
INSPIRATIONAL KIDS QUOTE

"I believe the children are our future. Teach them well and let them lead the
way. Show them all the beauty they possess inside."- Whitney Houston

CAMP VIBES!

https://www.usfca.edu/koret?utm_source=emma&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=omc&utm_content=header


 Shoutout to our Week #2 Campers! We
miss you!

 Laugh s'more and worry less!

FUN ACTIVITIES

For Ages 5-7

Need a last minute card for
Father's Day? Simple,

Easy & Creative for your
kids!

Static science experiment
with a balloon!

Cinnamon bun in a mug!

For Ages 8-10

https://vm.tiktok.com/J1gFEWV/
https://vm.tiktok.com/JJdRvJQ/
https://vm.tiktok.com/J1p1kxc/
https://vm.tiktok.com/J1o36M5/
https://vm.tiktok.com/JJ11DdM/


 Need a last minute card
for Father's Day? We have

you covered!

 What time is it? Volcano
time!

 Make your own ice cream!

GAME OF THE WEEK

Tic Tac Toe Puzzle
Materials Needed: 12 pencils or pens.
Set Up: Arrange the pencils/pens into a
Tic Tac Toe grid.
How to Play: Challenge someone in your
house to move only 3 pencils/pens to
make 3 squares.
How to Win: Challenge different people in
your house and see who can solve the
puzzle the fastest!

KORET PLAY AT HOME HANDBOOK

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__vm.tiktok.com_JJRSfsv_&d=DwMCaQ&c=qgVugHHq3rzouXkEXdxBNQ&r=4fJj_iJLo3y96Ul5LU9RfdzARyRLRuEnJKFCAaBrVPA&m=zNr0__BEc4v-hJEdSEDwEqX5zyvn6BBcZD6okTkRIeI&s=klsVjhh8iFEjtl8SWn4IaWPfRaBclqNCxfYk9wYfoCo&e=
https://vm.tiktok.com/J1grNun/
https://vm.tiktok.com/J1cn6TQ/
https://vm.tiktok.com/JJ1135b/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__vm.tiktok.com_JJRSfsv_&d=DwMCaQ&c=qgVugHHq3rzouXkEXdxBNQ&r=4fJj_iJLo3y96Ul5LU9RfdzARyRLRuEnJKFCAaBrVPA&m=zNr0__BEc4v-hJEdSEDwEqX5zyvn6BBcZD6okTkRIeI&s=klsVjhh8iFEjtl8SWn4IaWPfRaBclqNCxfYk9wYfoCo&e=


We've added even more activities on our Koret Play at Home Handbook!

RIDDLES
Check back next week for the answers

1. Where do cows go for the holidays?

2. Why are the teddy bears never hungry?

3. What did one potato chip say to the other?

Answers from previous week: 
Wrong; His breath; Add the letter 'g' and it's 'gone'

CLOSING REMARKS

Follow the Koret Health & Recreation Center (@usfkoret) on Instagram to
keep in touch with us! Share ideas for our next newsletter with the Rec Sports
Manager (jyjavier@usfca.edu) and stay safe! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/17wHWokRsQMWweQJtjdNoJRTj52Z4EJFN-EHBlYXyBe0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17wHWokRsQMWweQJtjdNoJRTj52Z4EJFN-EHBlYXyBe0/edit?usp=sharing
http://instagram.com/usfkoret
mailto:jyjavier@usfca.edu?subject=Kids%20Camp%20Newsletter


Join the conversation #USFCA

(415) 422-6821

USFCA.EDU

DIRECTIONS

CONTACT US

June 19, 2020

University of San Francisco
2130 Fulton St 
San Francisco, CA | 94117 US

If you wish to be removed from the Koret Health and Recreation Center mailing list, click here.
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